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Abstract Ilmenite is a valuable source of titanium and is

applied as the main raw material in the technology of

titanium white pigment production. Ilmenite is found in

many places in the earth, and its elemental as well as phase

compositions very strongly depend on the place of origin.

Deposits located in Australia, China, India, and Norway in

Europe are well known places where ilmenites are

exploited industrially. Main phases that were identified

in these ilmenites are ilmenite FeTiO3, hematite Fe2O3,

geikielite MgTiO3 and pseudorutile Fe2Ti3O9. Ensta-

tite MgSiO3, MnTiO3, and kleberite (determined also

as hydroxylian pseudorutile with approximate formula

FeTi3O6(OH)3) are minor phases present in ilmenites.

Calorimetric investigations of reactions of these ilmenites

with sulphuric acid in standard conditions demonstrated

significant differences in the shape of temperature and

thermal power curves. On the basis of these investigations,

it can be concluded that the shape of the thermal power

curve is different for each of ilmenite and can be treated as

a fingerprint of their phase composite.
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Introduction

Ilmenite is a universally observed mineral on the earth,

and it is a main source of titanium, and its compounds are

used extensively in the industry. The industrial exploita-

tion of ilmenite deposit is feasible when given deposit

contains appropriate concentration of the raw material.

Composition of the titanium raw material strongly

depends on the place of its origin and is an important

factor that must be taken into consideration. Main dif-

ferences are observed in the contents of trace and

accompanying elements. Ilmenite is extracted from rock

deposits, alluvial deposits and also from sedimentary

rocks formed as a result of atmospheric erosion. Almost

one half of the ilmenite production comes from seaside

and riverside sands. Considerable part of this type of

ilmenite is produced from deposits in Australia [1].

Ilmenites differ not only in elemental composition, but

also in phase composition. Ilmenite is one of the main raw

materials for the titanium dioxide production using sul-

phuric acid technology, and one of the first stages of the

production is the reaction of the titanium raw material with

the sulphuric acid. Elemental and phase compositions of

ilmenite have an influence on the way of processing.

Thermokinetics of this reaction play very important roles.

Efficiency, quality, as well as the safety of the process

depend on elemental and phase compositions of ilmenite.

Phase composition of ilmenites is very important not

only in the sulphuric technology but also in different

technologies using ilmenite as the raw material [2, 3].

Investigation of the reaction kinetics is very important

especially in processes with the possibility of danger of

thermal explosion [4, 5]. The reaction of the sulphuric acid

with titanium raw materials is posing exactly such a kind

of danger of the thermal explosion, and therefore the
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knowledge of phase composition as one of parameters of

the process is very important.

Influence of phase composition of titanium raw material

on the reaction kinetics with sulphuric acid is visible

especially in the case of titanium slag. Phase composition

of this titanium raw material in comparison with ilmenite is

completely different as well as conditions of reaction with

sulphuric acid [6].

In the present article, we have performed a detailed

analysis of the elemental and phase compositions of il-

menites from four places and discussed their properties in

relation to the temperature and thermal power curves

obtained during their reactions with sulphuric acid.

Experimental

Elemental and phase compositions of titanium raw mate-

rials play very significant roles, because of their influences

on thermokinetics of the reaction with sulphuric acid as

mentioned above. Analysis of composition of titanium raw

materials has been a subject of several earlier articles [1, 7,

8]. The X-ray fluorescence (XRF) and the X-ray diffraction

(XRD) are most often applied for this analysis. In the

present study, for elemental composition of titanium raw

materials, the spectrometer XRF Philips PW 1480 was

used. The spectrometer was equipped with the X-ray tube

with the Rh type anode. The quantitative analysis was

realized by applying the standard procedure of calibration.

Channels in analyser were calibrated with use of universal

standards (of the Omega firm).

Analysis of the phase composition of samples was per-

formed by diffractometer Philips PW 1710, equipped with

the X-ray tube with Cu anode (voltage 40 kV and current

35 mA). Samples for analysis were prepared in the form of

powders and placed on special holder.

The X-ray absorption spectra at the K-edges of Fe, V,

Mn, Cr, and Ti were measured at A1 station at HASYLAB,

Hamburg and at the K-edges of Mg, Al, and Si at BESSY II

synchrotron, station UE52-PGM.

Thermal analysis method is one of the important research

techniques used for verifying the phase composition of tita-

nium raw materials. The thermal transformations of ilmenite

were investigated applying thermogravimeter MOM 1500C

in the range of temperatures from 20 to 1,000 �C in the static

air atmosphere. The sample of ilmenite before the measure-

ment was grounded in a ball mill, and then dried to the constant

mass at 105 �C. The sample’s mass taken for measurements

was 100 mg. The shape of the crucible and the sample mass

were selected to limit the influence of the diffusion on the

kinetics of the process. A number of measurements were

carried out at different rates of heating. It was found

that influence of heating rate on the mass changes of the

sample is negligible. The results of the process of sample

heating can be used also for estimation of iron(II) contents in

ilmenites [9].

Thermokinetic investigations of the reaction of the sul-

phuric acid with samples of ilmenites were realized in the

calorimeter described in the earlier article [10]. Reaction of

the sulphuric acid with ilmenite is strongly exothermic.

During the process, apart from heat, vapours and gases are

also emitted, which cause danger of the explosion. There-

fore, the applied calorimeter has to be appropriately

adapted for conditions of reaction. The calorimetric vessel

has to be resistant towards strongly corroding environment

and equipped with the safety valve.

Results and discussion

The methods presented were applied for characterization of

ilmenites from the deposits in southern Norway, Australia,

India and China. The ilmenites mentioned have been the

subject of many previous studies [11–13].

In Figure 1, the results of XRF estimation of the ele-

ments content in ilmenites expressed in the form of the

main oxides content are presented.

The lowest content of titanium dioxide was found in

Norwegian ilmenite. Maximum content of the titanium

dioxide was found in Australian ilmenite (at the level of

55%). Contents of the iron oxide(II) were changing from

38% for Australian, 41% for China and about 46% for

Norwegian and India. Besides differences in titanium and

iron contents, significant differences appear in the con-

centration of accompanying elements, for example, mag-

nesium MgO from 0.18 to 5.1%, or silicon SiO2 from 1.1 to

3.5%.
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Fig. 1 The composition of ilmenites from XRF measurements

expressed in the form of oxides
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Investigation of the phase composition of ilmenites is more

complicated and requires application of different analytical

techniques. Results of investigation by means of XRD are

presented in Fig. 2. The obtained diffractograms show major

similarity, and practically all peaks are located at the similar

angles for all the samples. Some differences can be noticed

between the given main peaks’ intensities, and some addi-

tional peaks appear with very small intensities. These small

peaks are indicative of the presence of different minority

phases. As a result of diffractogram analysis, it was found that

in all cases, a dominating phase was ilmenite (FeTiO3). The

presence of the hematite (Fe2O3) and enstatite (MgSiO3) was

also detected in all samples.

Standard investigation by X-ray diffraction does not

provide information about the relative abundance of the

identified phases because of large similarities between

phase structures. In order to confirm the presence of the

identified phases and estimate their abundance, we can

apply other methods, such as X-ray absorption near edge

structure (XANES) measurements [14], or thermogravi-

metric (TG) measurements, as well as the method based on

balancing components estimated in the XRF. These

methods can be used also for quantitative determination of

main and minor phases in ilmenite.

It should be mentioned that laboratory techniques such as

XRF, XRD or thermogravimetry are relatively easy to apply in

contrast to the XANES method which requires the access to the

synchrotron because of the requirements for high X-ray

intensity in the wide energy range. However, XANES method

allows identification of the trace elements’ phases, which is

impossible by other methods [15]. Applying Linear Compo-

nent Analysis (LCA) of the XANES spectra, one can get

quantitative information about relative abundance of com-

pounds in the investigated material [15]. Using LCA, one can

identify the major phases of Ti and Fe as well as the phases of

minority elements (Mg, Mn, Cr, Si and Al). The results of

identification of the phases by XANES are presented in the

Table 1.

The phases identified by XANES were applied next to the

phase analysing balancing contents of elements estimated in

the XRF (or single particle electron probe microanalysis

SPEPMA), and as a starting point in XRD analysis. The details

of such analysis for Norwegian ilmenite have been presented

in Ref. [7]. The results of the analysis performed for all the

investigated samples are presented in Table 2. The results

from XRD and SPEPMA techniques considerably differ

particularly for the main phases of Ti and Fe.

The content of ilmenite resulting from XRD is of the

order of 90%, and other identified phases are of the orders

of a few percent. In the case of SPEPMA analysis, the

content of ilmenite phase depends on the location of the

deposit, and it is about 50% in Australia and exceeds 60%
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Fig. 2 Diffractograms of ilmenites

Table 1 The results by the XANES method of the relative abundances of phases for elements identified in ilmenities originated from Norway,

Australia, China and India

Element Chemical

compound

Norwegian

ilmenites/%

Australian

ilmenites/%

Chinese

ilmenites/%

Indian

ilmenites/%

Fe FeTiO3 86.8 72.4 80.3 84.9

Fe2O3 13.2 27.6 19.7 15.1

Mg MgTiO3 57.5 *100

MgSiO3 30.3 *100

MgO/Mg(OH)2 12.2 *100

Ti FeTiO3 99 96.7 *100 *100

MgTiO3 1 3.3

Si MgSiO3 *100 *100 *100

Mn MnTiO3 *100 *100 *100 *100

Al Al2O3 *100 *100

Al (OH)3 *100

Cr Cr2O3 *100 *100 *100 *100

For each element, the phases were normalized to 100%
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in Norway. These differences indicated about the possi-

bility of the formation of the amorphous phases which are

not detected by XRD. Moreover, such elements as Mg and

Mn can substitute Fe in ilmenites, which is not detected in

XRD but resulted only in the broadening of the diffraction

peaks. The minority phases of Si, Al, Cr or V identified by

SPEPMA are of the order of magnitudes several percent,

and therefore are not distinguishable in XRD with the

background of majority phase.

The comparison of the quantitative contents of ilmenite

and hematite phases (based on the assumption that iron is

found only in these two structures) in the case of Norwe-

gian ilmenite resulting from all the applied methods is

presented in Fig. 3. The presented results indicate that all

methods are providing very similar results except that of

the Rietveld method. This confirms that in the phase of

ilmenite, the substitution of different elements occurred at

the site of Fe. In the case of Norwegian ilmenite, the

MgTiO3 phase is the result of such a substitution. The other

part of magnesium is observed in the phase of MgSiO3

[15], which is confirmed by diffraction analysis.

In the case of other ilmenites, magnesium is most often

found in a form of only one phase. For example in Aus-

tralian ilmenite, magnesium appears only in the phase

MgTiO3; however, in the case of Indian ilmenite, magne-

sium is visible in the phase of MgSiO3 (see Table 1).

In Fig. 4, results of the thermogravimetric measurement

for the sample of Norwegian and Chinese ilmenite are

Table 2 The phase analysis of the investigated ilmenities by XRD and single particle electron probe microanalysis (SPEPMA)

Chemical compound Contents/%

Norwegian ilmenites Australian ilmenites Chinese ilmenites Indian ilmenites

SPEPMA XRD SPEPMA XRD SPEPMA XRPD SPEPMA XRD

FeTiO3 63.5 86.7 49.8 93.7 59.8 95.4 – 95.2

Fe2O3 5.1 2.1 5.8 4.8 6.4 – – 1.8

Fe2Ti3O9 – – 33.2 1.2 13.3 1.3 – 2.7

Fe2TiO5 – – – – – 2 – –

MgTiO3 13.4 3.2 2.6 – – – – –

MgSiO3 8.3 8.1 – – – – – –

MgO/Mg(OH)2 5.1 – – – 5.9 – – –

SiO2 3.5 – 2.6 – 7.2 1.3 – –

TiO2 – – – 0.3 – – – 0.3

Al2O3 1.1 – 2.6 – 5.6 – – –

Cr2O3 – – – – 0.5 – – –

V2O3 – – – – 0.2 – – –

MnTiO3 – – 2.6 – 1.1 – – –

The content of all compounds was normalized to 100%
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presented. It can be noticed that, together with temperature

rise, an increase in mass of the sample follows at first

slowly, and after exceeding temperature of 500 �C much

faster, until temperature reaches 800 �C. The mass increase

stops at above 800 �C, and practically in the range of

temperature from 850 to 1,000 �C mass of the sample did

not change.

The performed analysis indicates that, in the range of

temperatures from 500 to 800 �C, the phase of ilmenite

vanishes, and at the same time the phase of hematite starts

growing up accompanied by the major increase in the mass

of the sample.

The mass changes in the process of heating (TG curve)

for Chinese ilmenite are different in shape in comparison

with Norwegian ilmenite (Fig. 4). In the initial period of

Chinese ilmenite heating, a small decrease of mass in the

range of temperatures from 200 to 300 �C is observed.

Above this temperature, an opposite process is observed,

i.e. an increase of the mass of the sample follows, up to the

temperature of 800 �C. The mass changes in the initial

period of heating and XRD measurements indicate the

possibility of the presence of the hydroxylian pseudorutile

(kleberite) with an approximate formula of FeTi3O6(OH)3.

This compound in Chinese ilmenite appears in small

quantity. An estimated content of it is about 1%.

The main phases that were identified in Chinese ilmenite

are the same as in the Norwegian ilmenite: ilmenite

(FeTiO3), hematite (Fe2O3) and MgTiO3. Nevertheless, in

Chinese ilmenite, also additional phases such as CaSiO3

(2%) and MnTiO3 (1%) were found.

Results of investigation of the mass changes in the

process of heating for Indian ilmenite are similar to Chi-

nese ilmenite; however, small differences are observed,

mainly in initial parts of the curve as can be noticed in

Fig. 5. In the initial period of heating to the temperature of

600 �C, the sample mass change is very small. The main

transformation occurred in the range of temperatures from

600 to 800 �C.

Estimated contents of iron(II) and iron(III) on the basis

of diffractogram and TG curve shows that the iron(III) is

not only present in hematite but also in pseudorutile

Fe2Ti3O9. Remaining major component determined in

Indian ilmenite was ilmenite (FeTiO3).

Similarly, as in Chinese ilmenite, a decrease of the mass

in the range of temperatures from 200 to 400 �C was

observed in Australian ilmenite (Fig. 5) and similarly, as in

previous ilmenites, mass increase is mainly observed for

Australian ilmenite in the range of temperatures from 600

to 800 �C. In the same way as in the case of Chinese

ilmenite, the mass decrease in the initial step of heating can

be attributed to the presence of kleberite (FeTi3O6(OH)3).

Phases obtained as a result of the transformation in higher

temperatures are the same as in the case of previous

ilmenites.

Contents of iron(II) in Australian ilmenite are consid-

erably lower than in the case of remaining ilmenites. This

indicates on the presence of pseudorutile (Fe2Ti3O9) in

higher amount than in other ilmenites. The phase compo-

sitions for all the investigated ilmenites estimated by the

method based on balancing components in the XRF are

presented on Fig. 6.

The main phases identified in the investigated ilmenites

were the following: ilmenite (FeTiO3), hematite (Fe2O3),

geikielite (MgTiO3), pseudorutile (Fe2Ti3O9) and enstatite

(MgSiO3) and in a small quantities as kleberite (FeTi3O6

(OH)3), MnTiO3 and CaSiO3. From the results presented, it

follows that the highest content of ilmenite phase is in Nor-

wegian ilmenite. The Chinese and Indian ilmenites contain

smaller amount of ilmenite phase than Norwegian one. The

lowest content of ilmenite phase was detected in Australian

ilmenite, but in this ilmenite, on the contrary, the higher content

of the pseudorutile phase was observed. In Chinese and Nor-

wegian ilmenites, the pseudorutile phase was not detected but

significant content of hematite and geikielite were present. In

the case of Indian and Australian ilmenites, considerably
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smaller contents of hematite and lack of geikielite was

observed.

The phase composition of ilmenites has its influence on

thermokinetics of reaction with the sulphuric acid. In order

to compare thermokinetics of ilmenites reaction with sul-

phuric acid, it is very important to determine initial con-

ditions of this reaction. The optimal conditions (initial

temperature of the reaction, particles size of the raw

material and the initial concentration of the sulphuric acid)

were determined for Norwegian ilmenite, and in these

conditions, the reactions of other ilmenites were investi-

gated. The influence of these parameters on thermokinetics

of titanium raw materials’ reaction with the sulphuric acid

was described elsewhere [16, 17].

As a result of thermokinetic investigation, the temper-

ature and thermal power curves were obtained (Figs. 7, 8).

The presented results of the thermal power and the tem-

perature changes in the reaction of ilmenites with sulphuric

acid show significant differences. The maximum temper-

atures of reactionary mixture were obtained in the case of

Norwegian (164 �C) and Chinese (155 �C) ilmenites,

although, both curves differ in the shape. Main differences

between these ilmenites are in the composition of

accompanying phases and content of elements. Therefore,

these accompanying components influence on the kinetics

as well as the efficiency of the reaction. An exception here

is the phase of enstatite (MgSiO3), because as was found,

this compound did not react with sulphuric acid [18]. In

Fig. 7 also, a considerable difference is observed in the

shape of curves of temperature changes for Indian and

Australian ilmenites in comparison with Norwegian

ilmenite. The main difference in phase composition among

these ilmenites was the presence of the pseudorutile phase

in Indian and Australian ilmenites.

Thermal power curves obtained in the reaction with

samples of ilmenites are presented in Fig. 8. The pre-

sented results show large differences between the curves

for Norwegian and other ilmenites. In the case of Nor-

wegian ilmenite, after initiating the reaction, in contrast to

the other ilmenites, the second maximum of thermal

power is visible. In the case of remaining ilmenites, the

maximum of the thermal power is related only with the

moment of initiation of the reaction. Differences between

curves show that the kinetics and the efficiency of the

reaction influence contents in not only major but also

minor phases.

Conclusions

The performed investigations show that XANES and

SPEPMA are very helpful methods for the determination of

ilmenites phase composition. These methods allowed

determining not only the main phases but also minority

ones, based on accompanying elements, which is practi-

cally impossible to be determined by standard XRD and

XRF methods.

Differences between the results provided by XANES

and SPEPMA methods and those provided by remaining

methods based on XRF measurements are due to the

nonhomogeneity of the raw material and amount of the

sample used in studies. In the case of the SPEPMA or

XANES methods, the mass of the sample was in the range

from 0.01 to 0.1 g, whereas, in the case of XRD or XRF

methods, the mass of the sample was in the range of 2–6 g.

The main phases detected in the investigated ilmenites

are FeTiO3, Fe2O3, Fe2Ti3O9, MgTiO3 and MgSiO3. Tita-

nium is present only in FeTiO3, MgTiO3 and Fe2Ti3O9

compounds. The thermokinetic investigation showed that

the presence of Fe2Ti3O9 phase can exert influence on the

rate of the reaction. This conclusion was derived on the

basis of changes of the thermal power curves shape for

Norwegian ilmenite, where this phase is absent, and for

Australian or Indian ilmenites, where this phase is present.

The differences in thermokinetics curves between ilmenites

with similar phase composition (Norwegian and Chinese)
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can be explained by the presence of different phases of

accompanying elements.

Therefore, on the basis of thermokinetics investigation,

we can conclude that the shape of the curve of the thermal

power changes is characteristic for the given raw material

and can therefore be treated as its fingerprint.
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